FIELD HOCKEY
Captains – Beth Neilson, Lindsay Johnson
Most Improved – Chrissy Mason, Amber Finley
MVP – Erin McDonald, Drew Schmidt
Best Heart and Hustle – Sarah Champion
The Trojan Sacrifice Award – Maggie Pine
Letter Winners – Margaret Baird, Chrissy Mason, Kelley Clarke, Mary Martha Fry, Natalie Gamez, Kelsey Lawler, Catie Ginsburg
All SPC – Erin McDonald, Drew Schmidt

GIRLS’ VOLLEYBALL
Captains – Beth Neilson, Lindsay Johnson
MVP – Beth Neilson
Trojan Pride and Heart – Margaret Snider
Most Improved – Jasmine Price
Defensive Specialist – Dakota Board
Trojan Team Player – Amy Ogata
Letter Winners – Brianna Addison, Haylie Cole
All SPC – Beth Neilson

FOOTBALL
Captains – Ryan Kenny, Matt Montague, Jay Miller, Brian Tucker, Chris Kenny
Hustler – Dave Burkett
Most Improved – David Muckleroy
MVP – Jay Miller
Scout Player of the Year – Thomas Carlson
Offensive Lineman of the Year – Eric Sikma
Defensive Lineman of the Year – Clayton Snodgrass
Offensive Skill Player of the Year – Brian Tucker
Defensive Skill Player of the Year – Chris Kenny
Most Courageous Player of the Year – Ryan Kenny
Letter Winners – Thomas Carlson, Alex deCastro, Preston Heckathorn, Bao Le, Cameron Lokey, Michael MacHatton, David Muckleroy, Bryce Mueller, Matt Petersen, Drexel Próctor, Jim Shannon, Malcolm White
All SPC – Jay Miller, Ryan Kenny

BOYS’ VOLLEYBALL
Captains – Neale Clark
MVP – Jared Knight
Offensive Impact Player – Philip Johnson
Defense Impact Player – Brad Wilson
Serving Impact Player – Crawford Stevener
Letter Winners – Ivan Llanos
All SPC – Ian Hall, Jared Knight

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY, Boys’
Captains – Matthew Bennett, Christopher Granaghan
MVP – Matthew Bennett
Great Effort Award – Joe Janiak, Christopher Wyatt
Freshman Rookie Award – Luke Jordan, Clay Harrington

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY, Girls’
Captains – Shea Kinser, Alex Tryon
MVP – Alex Tryon
Great Effort Award – Shea Kinser
Freshman Rookie Award – Kelley Clark, Laura Mitchell
Letter Winners – Laura Mitchell, Simone Otenaiké